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EXPLANATORY NOTE
Since 1977, filauritius has been granted a series of derogations from the rutes
of origin governing its exports of canned tuna to the Community, under the
Lom6 Convention. These derogations resuLted from the difficutties encountered
by the singLe canning plant on the istand in supptying itseLf with tuna from
ACP or Community states.
In 1979 this situation, which resutts from a stiLL unreLiabLe fishing
environment in the Indian 0cean, uas partiatLy improved by the Mauritian
tuna canning company's acquisition of a fishing vesseL. iJhiLe the catch of
native fish was increased and reguLarized the vesseLrs capacity uas not
sufficient to bring the yieLd of the Mauritian industry up to a minimum
tevet.0n the basis of the latest derogations given, [tlauritius has used
tuna originating from the MaLdives, a neighbouring country which is on the
List of Least devetoped countries.
The Latest derogation granted to Mauritius was for a short period of seven
months, with a view to covering the period to the end of the second Lom6
Convention. It expired therefore with Lom6 II on 28 February 1985 and on
that date the ACP States presented a request (*) for an extension on behaLf
of Mauritius based on transitionat measures and on the future Lom6 III
Convent i on.
Under the terms of this request, ttlauritius is seeking the renewaL of the
derogation for a three-year period, plus a possibte extension for two years,
in accordance with the procedure Laid down (automatic renewaL, unLess one of
the parties objects), for a quantity of 1 000 tonnes of preserved tuna per
annum.
It has atso requested that there be no restriction as to the origin of the
imported fish.
(*) Letter from Mr. JOl{NgON, Co-Chairman of the ACP-EEC Customs Cooperation
Committee to ttlr. KLEIN (28 February 1985). Ref . Acpl64t7t U) l8S.
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The reasons given by ttlauritius are as fol[ows :
- the situation as regards suppties of tuna in the region has not improved ;
the frlauritian company has been unable to obtain fish suppLies from Commun'ity /*
vesse[s fishing in the exctusive economic zone of the Seycheltes, as
these do not offer the guaranteed regularity necessary.
- the conditions for provisioning f rom the ltlaLdives are sti tL unretiabte
trith regard to both quantity and quality; moreover, the ttlauritian
company has found difficutties in negotiating acceptabte contracts with
the ilaldlves authorities.
- the intake of native fish by the ltlauritian vesseL, aLthough it has
obtained a more reguLar supply since its authorization to fish in the
Seyche[[es waters, is insufficient.
- as the financial situation of the Mauritian canni.ng company is stitL
unsteady, it cannot consider the purchase of a second fishing vesseL just
now and the jobs of the workforce (389) cannot be safeguarded without a
reLativety tong derogation.
During the negotiations Leading up to the renewat of the Lom6 Convention, a
great stumbting btock in the discussions was the question of ruLes of origin
governing fishery products; the Community was abLe to avoid fundamentat
changes only by undertaking, under Annex XXX in particular, to examine in
a positive spirit the requests for derogations presented by the ACP States.
ALthough the Mauritian request does not come under the criteria of the
decLaration in Annex III, the ACP States wi[[ attach speciat significance to
{
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thc ray ln yhlch lt is handtcar ln that this presGnts the first and ontv
requcst madc rcgardlng f{rh{ng mettfrr glncc thrt ttrnd. Th{s frcct ls of
ctntrt[.lmportrncc ln thc Ltght of thc rc-cxlnlnltlon of m'ttcrs rctatlng
to orlgln tr tppl{rd to flrhlng rhlch h'| bccn plrnnld for thc,flrrt ycar
of th.c Convcntlonr g lmplem'ntttloh'
For thcrc ,aa*ron, the Cornmltglon propos?s to re3pond frvourrbl'y to'the
lilauritlan request, as foItoYs :
thc ncu dcrogatlon ylLt bc lmptcmantcd fron 1 lrlrrch 1985 for a
.pcrlod of .!hrea yar?s, ln rtcordoncl u'lth thl proccdurc provjdcd
for ln ArticLe 30 (8)(e) of Protocol 1 to Lon6 III'
Tho Commlulon le of the oplnlon thrt lt rouLd bc rlght to glve fuLl'
effcct to thc ncr provlslong of the Convention {n order to dcmon3trate
theCommunltylsgoodull.l'lnthlcmrttertothcACPStatcsitaklnglnto
account thc 'pcrspectlve'of thc errtrrgcmcnt' lt doct not consldtr thlt thc
posslblLlty or not of a rcnevat cln be ludgdd et thla stagc'
(t{) the annual ccltlng rltl, be 1 OO0 tonnt3 of canncd tunl,-
Thlt emount lr thc rrma rr {n thr prrt rnd rcprltsnt't r tlny'ptrccnt'gc of
tottt CommunltY lnPort!'
({ )
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(ttl) onLY ftsh orlglnetlng
rr3 th? clsc undcr thc
ln dcvctoplng countrles mry bc used, as
trrt dcrogttlon.
/
DECISION No
Draft
OF THE ACP-EEC CUSTOMS COOPERATION COttItiIITTEE
of
derogating from the definition of the concept of'briginating products"
to take account of the speciaL situation of l,lauritius with regard to
its production of canned tuna
T}IE CUSTOI'IS COOPERATION CO]IIMITTEE
Having regard to the second ACP-EEC Convention, signed at Lom6 on
31 October 1979,
Having regard to Counci t Regutation (EEC) No.485/85 of 26 February
1985 concerning the apptication of
Decision No 2/85 of the ACP-EEC CounciI of tilauritius on transitionAl
measures vaLid from 1 March 1985:
Uhereas Decision No 2/85 states in ArticLe 4 that the provisions
concerning the procedure for derogating from the ruLes of origin contained
in Artic[e 30 of Protocol 1 to the third ACP-EEC Convention, signed in
Lom6 on E Deeember 1984, are to be appLied in advance as from 1 trlarch
1985i
Whercrr Articlc.30 of Protocot t to the third Convention
concernint thc definitioo ol the concept of originrting
productr md melhods o[ tdministrative cooferetioi
mrker provision for derog;alionc to bc mrde, from thr
ruler of otl3in by 
., ihe Cuttomt Coooention
Committce', in particulai to frcilitrte the devcfopment
6f crhtln3 indurtdo or thl.crcrtlon of ncs indurrrio;
lhcnp thc.Aftlcrn, Crribbcrn rnd prcillc (ACp)Strter'hrvc nlbmlttrd . rtqucrt lrom thc Govcrnmcnt
of Mruritiur for t,derogrtion lrom thc definition set
out^in Prctocot t in terprct of crnncd tunr produced
by Mrurltlut;
Vhercu, ln order to mtlntrln lo irirting lirhcry
industry rnd.to trke the mcrruner necessri lot its
tinirhcd productr to obtrin ori3inrtinl rtetui. Mruri-
tiur hrr trorn.t.Au8ut 19S4 t6 Zg.feln{.ibry..19g5 tenef itcdfrom thc dcflnition rcr out in prptocol l -for-irnneo
hrnt ;
Vhcrerr Mrurltiut hr rlrcrdy.purchmej r vescl wlth
. viev :o rupplying the crnnericl vith nw firh for its,
producdon oi cennid tunt;
(1) 0J llo L 61 of 1.3.198J, g.t
- z-
J".tr*
vt.r., thT;;;i;llc lnenrring.-.lu crtcho
ri.iiiir.l, not ln r polltlon o rlrpply rullicicnt qurn';iil"li'.;;; -ii.tt't t ths crniriricr; rhcrcrr the
' uiicn rrnj *n..tnid lntcndr 111!9! urc ol rLl,iiJllitl"i wrcl dthln the $iqg. ,r.ca19 if
:rocricnci lhorr thlt funhcr nrpplicr oI on&nrunt
ilrh ..nnot bc arrnntccd;
lThrrcrr Mruritirir'hrr bccn unrblc to obtrin rufli'#;;;;ii;; ir rLn J'trtnrtlns ln othcr ACP strto Iil:t lr'il;- Itiiutitiul -crnniig ind.ustry. thereforc;;;ii;t; bc dcpcnJcnt uporiruppller.ol rutu firhi.t'iiiiai"uitrd tn i'atiio coniliruc itr GrPort! ol
..ii"a $rnr to thc CommunltY i.
Vhcrcu lt lr poolblc. lot Mruritlul to mect ltr tunr 'ffi;;td.'nu' iot'thc crnncrler though ruppller
,:ffi ls*8::l'lr,x:i'f :,llEiiliJJ,'fi'tll-----
retuert for r derogrtion rhould in $rticulu uke into
.ccount luch r .PouibllitY;
Vhcrtrr in thcre circumrtjncel r tcmPoilry {cr.op:
ti"iiioi ih. dofinition of tbd concept of originrtlng
oroducu rhould be rccbrdcd to Mludtiuritr accorda.nce
' ,ArticLe 30(8) of PrdocoL ' 1,
' . Hlts. DBCIDBD 
1s 
P:LLovs:
-'Arthlol' .. .-
' By *ry ol dcroSrdon lrom thc rpmlrl povlrlonr. ol
I[r,'rt'lienn.t-tl to Psotocol l, clnncd tunr lrlll,ng
wlthin.hcrding No ex 16.04 of thcGommon Cutsomti.iir. ,inutr-cturcd in Mruritiul lrom runr originrt'ir*'ii dtt", icvctoplnl bduntrlel rhrll bc conrldercd
liiiiriiitrl-ln Miurliiur undcr. thr lolloplns condl'
tionr.- .. I '
' Atticlc 2
The dcrogrtion provldcd for ln Artlclc I rhrll relrtc.to an annual' quantity of
lmtonnit of cinned tunr frlling within herding No'oiigbr 
of thc Common Customi Teri-ftrnd cxponcd '
iiir r"r.utitiut uor*.in - i ttrch 1985 ' id z9
Fcb'rurry 1988.
Articlc 3
Ttc compctcnl ruthoritlo'ol Mrurltlul lhrll ielte thc
ncccti.tv rtGD! to Gnsurc th't thc tunl ured in thc
i-Jii.1"i..ll thc crnned'tunr rcfrred to in Article
- i.-tririi.t.r' in othel devetoping counuiei' Thoc
iu,iiiitr., rhrll rlro c.stY oul quintlutivc chcckr on
;;;;-;i ihc producr ielerred to in Article 2 rnd
;;li'd.J ioirtl commisiion evcry ihrce'montht 'ti.ilrh, of thc qurntitier ln rcopeci ol which move'
nrcii cinitic.t.r BUR l'hrvc bcen irrucd on thc buir
ol thh Degirion. . .
Articlc I
Ttra,ACP S3rto, rhc Membsr Strtcl rnd thc Commu';i;';i;il uiuolia' crch to thc .rtcnt to whlch lt lr
"o,i.i,i.a, 
o uke thc meuurcr nccctt'ty to implcz
mcnt thlr-Dcclrlon.
ri th
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Thir Decirion rhrlt gntcr into forcc on rhe &y of iu
rdoption.
It shaLt appLy from l tlarch 1985. It shatl cease to appty on
28 February 1986 if the third'ACFEEC Convention has not entered
into forca by that date.
Done at BrusseLs For the Customs
Cooperert ion Commi ttee
ACP-EEC
The Chai rman
